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There will b 9 I meeting ot the city council
tomorrow evenIng. ,

Orand hotel , Counci Newly fur.
lihei1. Ieopoued . 1. . . Clark. prop.

InvLatonl been luued by Mr. and
Mr. , . Tibbits for the celebration of

for
the twenteth

.
annlnr1Y, of their marrIage

Mi-a. John p. lavls entertained a puty of
friends Saturday evening at her residence ,

119 South Eighth street , In henor of Mis-
aioti Nealo of Chicago.. The Wonian'a Mlssicnary society of the
ConrcgattonaI church will meet at tim home
of Mu. D. W. Oh. 91 Second] avenue , Tues-
day

-
, August 13 , p. m. A full attendance;Is desre !. I

Tomorrow be held a session of thewidistrict court , which the CIUO of Shaleragainst the Like Manawa Halway company ,

In which the nipolntment receiver Is
asked for , will be tret! ] .

The member of Mount Zion Baptist
church enjoyed a ptcnic at Falrmount park
resterlly. Preaching service was held] at

hy 11ev A. A. lampton of Omaha ,
'w 4 after which a bakot (lnner served- under] the trees

Peter C. Robinson (lied,] at 1:30: o'clock yes-
terday morning , at the age of 65 years . of
upoplexy. lie complaine1 of feeling 1llyturlng Salmly evening and went to
early. was very sudden ant en-

tirely
-

unexpected. The funeral take
place at 3 o'clock this afternoon from the
relencl]

.
corner of Twenty-fourth street and

Clear vacant lots to trade] for dweling
house and lot with small
assumed by purchaser. Geed farm loans

,
wanted. Money ready when paper are com-
pleted

-, . and title approvel} Iotee & Towle.

Of course eroryboly,] knows where the tiet
"swlmniln' hole" Is , or they soon fnd out
that Manhattan beach , Lake Manawa , the
only natural sandy beach In the west. Its
management Is without crIticism , and Its
popularity Is Increasing daily.

l'I' USO :... l'Alt.tGIIAI'IIS.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bullard of Chicago
are visiting their relatives here.

Mrs. S. F'arnsworth I at Klrksvle Mo. ,
confined] to tier bed by .

Torn Metcalf and George Mayne leave this
week for Nebraska , to put In a week camp-
ing

-
out.

Miss Octavle Blhaz of Chicago Is visiting.- .her
avenue.

sIster lr. Uoran , 1026 IFifth

Mrs. William Keelne and her daughter ,
Mrs. C. L. ] .'el, returned from 10tSprings , S. D. '

Miss Belie Atison of Cascade , la. , has been
In the city for several days , the guest of her
unce. . Rev. J. Y. Aitcliiaon.

Charles Claar of the police forc expects
to leave BOII; for a visIt wih his relatives- at lila old home In Jackson .

Mrs. Lucas who has been the guest of
her sister Mrs. B. S. Terwilger , leaves
soon for her home In .

lrs. C. II. I'inney has returned from a
months' outing at Spirit lake , accompanied
by her two sons and her daughter , Miss
Lucille.

. . Mrs V.7 S. Cass , tier mother , Mrs. R. H.
Randall and Master liiis Cass have returned
from an extended visIt to frIends In Saltj! Lake and Ienver.

James Saguln lef last evening for Rock
Island , where ho engaged In puttng up
the new double track railway the
Hock Island company. An appropriation of
$480,000 has been male , and the brIdge now
In
one.

use Is to be replace by a tine , new Iron

IVIU.IXGTOX 10VTE-

.Re.llce.1

.

Itute .
Triennial cor.clave Knights Templar , fbi.

. ton , Mass . Sale August 19 to 24-

.AmerIcan
.. ' . utlcal association , Den.

.-'ti'' Ncr , Colo. Ealo Augus 11 and 12., e Natonal Keeley league lIar-
; . Sale August 16 to 22.

In addltlbn I have on sale Summer Tourist
tickets to various points tn the United States
and Canada.

Call and get copy of map and Iustrated
' wrIte up of the great Yellowstone Natpark O. :f BROWN TIcket .

.
. S..II) .I Y. ::1. C. A.

Yesterday] was another big day at the
Young Jens Christian association. In the
morn ng a 10 o'clock a band of young men
met at the parlors all spent fifteen mInutes
In an earnest prayer servico. At 3:45: p. m.
the open air serivce was held In front oj the
rooms , Conrail Ihooker givIng the address.-
At

.
4 o'clock the thermometer stood up among

the ninetes , yet the gyninislum? room was
filled . All thl fans In the buldng-were

:

brought Into use and a vell
'__ of Ice water made the heat bearable Pre-_

4 ceding the address] Ned Michel favored the
audience wIth a touching . Pillow for
the Wanderer. " .

11ev. V. C. Hocho gave the address upai
the subject "Now. " lie showed how eagerly
men grasped at opportunities that would ad-
vance their material antI social Interests and
how willIng they were to lsten to the tlevU's
Password. "Time enough ," arul urged
acton along right lines at once. Mr. Coker
sang a solo wih a vractical applIcation to
the athlress. few moments were then
spent In brief testimony , and] the whole line

' of thought was given a clincher by the secre-
tary. It Is a mater of much gratification t-
eal Interested work to note the con-

Increase of Interest In all departments
of the association work especially that per-

. ' S
tanlng! to the spIritual welare-

.GI

.

.;-'vb. ' the LniIii's I. ( ) ' ntlon .
Yesterday saw the largest crowd] of the' season at Manawa , with the ponlble excepton

of JUly 4. There were 800
passed through the gates and a conservatveestimate of the people In atendancothe number at btween , all 7000. The
Ladies' ] played for the ]last
time this summer at the lake , and was given
an ovaton at both the afternoon and evenIng
performance3. }very selecton was heartily
applauded , antI . [ eemel lS it the patrons
of Colonel Heed's resort could not get enough.

The Jennie LInd (IUartet will commence an
.-. engagement next Tuesday. ThIs organizatonc.- Is composed of ladies from ,1. known widely for tlio'r beautiful sInging. Ipress notices count for anything they

murely make I hit.

IIIHt' tl II"Ht'The second annual house to house canvass
of the Iowa State Sundsy School association
is to be commenced In this city October 9

and will last two days Each county associa-
tion

-
Is to be responsible for the work In Its

ccunty and the work Is to be distributed'-
among different persons , vlio shall take the
various , cal on every family . and
invite the members come to sonie Sunday
school On the evening before the canvass
begins prayer meetings will be heM at some
private house In each distrIct , a a prepara-
ton for the wcrk of the followIng two days.

results of the canvass made last year
were sc benettclal that the repetition this

-, yea on a larger scale was determined upon
The lardman Is full antI rich In tone..
The Genuine Round Oak Furnace Is the

same success that the Genuine Hounl Oak
heater Is . Air-tight , gas-tight , any
kind of fuel and less of It than any other
turace made Lowest prIces. Cole & Cole.
U Main St. _ _ _ _ _ _ '

Ulhh.1 I (' igiir 'tnkt'r . ,

Burglas entered KaiEer's cigar factory , at

[02 South Main street , between Saturday
nigh and Sunday mornIng. Entrance .wa
securpl through a carpenter shop on the

' .Iearl side , and the doer between the
establishments was kicked open The' entire stock on band amounting to 4,000-

II cigars , was stolen , the value beng! about
4 I 150. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1 Red Cttl.r Ire"tt 10.' . .
Twelve car loads stanlarl red cedar fence-

post I. 109.c each , by loat
J . A. OVERTON.

Read Davis' ad. Davis sells hammocks
cheap. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

&
-

None fleer than tb . ladmaBaby Grand.

' .

- -= - " .

WA 'i.tItllItI . IS 'l'ltOtJii.L.$

IrlCnl Ihhl"I"1 If . ) ..U-

1111t
.

" 14IH III , , ' , ( "rot a few minutes yesterJay afternoon It
looked] very much 8 If there might be a
iynchtng at Lake Manawa. About a thor-
oughly excited. ] antI exasperated a set of men
as ever administered! summary justice Rot

after Marshal Bartlett , and cries c "hang
him , " "pitch him In the lake , " "get 1
rope" were shouted] by hundreds of respect-
able

.
and able-bodied men. The occasion for

the outbreak was the extraordinary manner
and methods the marrhal used In arresting
a man engaged In selling toy rubber baleens
In the Grand Plaza. lie has been !the little people wih his wares every afer-noon and evening several weeks ,

had Colonel Reed's permIssion to enter the
grounds for that purpose. But It seems that
one of the ordinances o% the town of
provides a lensl for such .

baler vender relied upon Colonel Heed's

' of immunity and went ahead sell-
log without complying with the town author-
ity's demnnlls .

Just at the time when the pavilion was
packed the most densely and the ladies' band
was playing the marshal tackled the baleen
man and dragged him out The baleen
tIer] made no resistance , but hand
from the marshal's grasp to catch his bal-

loons
-

, that were rtarting heavenward. The
marshal showed his authority , but campletely
lost his head In doing It. l1 auauled his
prisoner In the most vIcIous ]manner -
lug him repeatedly In the face. A ring on
his finger or something held In his. hand
cut the man's face In a number of places , one
gash severing a small artery above the note.
The blood spurted from the wound and dyed
the Messes of some of the wotnej , and thor-
oughly

-

frlghtenet theni.
The marhol hIs man out and took

him to the Manawa Jai. The blood was
streamIng from his face , the crowd Im-

gined
-

he was badly hurt , and by the time ho
reached the gate the crowd grew excited
and made a break to rescue him. The mar-
shal

-

pule ! hlsrevolver antI by threatening to
use , hIs man outside. The officer re-

turned
-

to the grounta] In I few momeuts
The crowd believed the man was In danger
of bleeding to death , and when they were
told that no physician had been called the
indignation became Ireat. An angry crowd
quickly gathered are ltl officer and] for a
few moments It looked iike serious trouble.
The crowd , however , contented lse1 wih

maledictions and tli -hlssng! its ,

of sight. Emmett Tinley was among those
who witnessed the affair. lie came up town
on the first train and swore out a warrant
for the officer's arrest. The warrant was put
In the hands of Chief Scanlan , and he tock
Bartlett to the station.

After the excitement died 10wn the crowd
that was so anxious to lynch marshal
dispersed , and the most of the men went In
bathing and cooled off. A doctor patched up
the baleen man's face with surgeon's plaster
antI stitches.

Colonel Heed was thoroughly indignant and
denounced the outrage In the most vigorous
terms. "The man has no authority really to
make an arrest ," said he. "lie never was
elected] to his otilce . but was appointed , and
appointed for no other purpose than to annoy
the patrons of the pleasure resort and make
trouble lie Is merely the henchman of a

little gang , antI does its bh1lng. I was told-

enrly this morning that going to
create some ktnd of a disturbance during the
day to annoy us. There Is no ordinance of
any'klnd under which the demand for lcensewas made I was just simply
many similar attempts to get money ",,

11 Contiiiiie DlrllJ Au"uHt.
The past week's clearing sale at the Dos-

ton Store has been a phenomenal success and
the public has shown Its appreciation by lb-oral] patronage

The encouragement has been everything we
could expect , and we can't show our thank-
fulness

] -
' In a more fitting manner than by

quoting the 01(1 saying "Can't get too much
of a good thing ," and continue our August
clearing sale during the entire month

As before we guarantee exceptional values
In the various lines of summer goods through-
out

-
our store , and advise an early visIt to

our establishment to get the lowest prices on
August sale merchandise.-

We
.

have always done] the right thing by
our patrons and mean to continue , so leave
your money In town and trade at ' the Boston
Store during their August sale.

FOWLEI , DICK & WALKER.
BOSTON STORE.

I'LAN ".VOUI.l ) NOV hId I'UAC'IICAI.
cit ,' EnJhl.t'r 1 11rt. I'iis Ills Irnl.1" . " " ' St'wer ' * ' .111"

Some little talk has been occasIoned by the
scheme which T. J. Evans has recently
sprung upon the public through some of the
newspapers to get rid of the Indian creek
nuisance by tunneling through the lull, north
of the city 01 thc' Crlscent City road and
allowing the creek to empty itself Into Big
Lake. According to hIs fgures , the work
could b done for $30,000 , he himself
would willing to give a bond for Its corn-
pletion

-
for the sum of 40000. If hls scheme

should be practcable it. Is evIdent that the
city throwing away money
with a lavIsh hand In enclosing Indian creek
wIth brick and masonry when the creek
mIght be (]lone away wih entirely and the
space It now occupies turned Into town
property.

City EngIneer Etnyre has mate] a study of
the points involved In Mr. Evans' scheme and
says : "I don't beleve Mr. vans believes
what lie says , does believe It , It Is
because lie has not made close investigation .

There Is a bill 7,000 feet long wliieii would
have to be tunneled through , the sIze of the
excavaton being six by eight feet. Where Is

who would do the work' at any
price ? Ho would have to go 3,500 feet Into the
earth without any protection from the caving
In of the thousands of tons of dirt above hIm ,

and It would be a miracle If he escaped with
his life. Of course , if the tunnel were bricked-
up as fast as excavated , the danger would be
largely obvIate but I would cost thousands
of Iolars] that. Then , after the hole
had made through the bluff for I dis-
tance of a mie and a quarter , Mr. Evans'
plan Is to creek into the hole and let
the water wash out enough of the dirt to
make the drain] the size desired. I can't see
what there would be to prevent the hole from
Immediately tIlling up again , so that to adopt
the plan would keep the city busy digging
tunnels ,

"ThIs matter was first suggested at the
time the sewer system was first talked of ,
twelve or ffeen years ago. At that time it
was a committee from the city
counci to estimate the cost A. C. Graham

member of the committee. lie says
that In its report the committee said thEY
didn't know how much 1000.000 was . but
their estmate was that it would cost ,000-
000. L9ter an engineering expert was en-
gaged

-
to do come fguring , and he reported

that the cost the vicinity of

28000. " __
1.sHlr" Coat tU,7 l'er TII.

Bradley always leads In low prIce coal
6.75 per ton for best screened hard co,] .

The only piano worth having , the Hardma-
n.h'H'nl

.

. : 'I'rt'nt.-
Mr.

.
. antI Mrs. Derwlrth had a happy sur-

prise lat evening In the form of a musical
tre3t. lrof. Dworak of Omaha anti Mr. A.
A. Ccvalt of the Iowa State band furnished
the music. Mrs. Covalt sang a few of the
latest songs She has a sweet , charming
voice MIl Harlel played a few selectlns-
.Mr.

.

Miss Anita lerwlrthsng a duet Thee present were : .
Mrs. Auateriltz , Mr. and Mrs. Swickard of
Omaha , Mr. Wolf. antI the Misses Ilardell .
Ice cream and cake were served

'I'IIP ). MI'nlta Co Ilie .
The . been received

here :

LINCOLN , Neb. , Aug. 8 , 1895.To the
lditor of The Dee : I It really true that the
Jennie Lind quirtet going to be at Grand
Plaza thIs weekY A liarty of us wIsh to
come over W. J. hARDING.

Yes , the Eagle laundry is "that good
laundry ," and Is located at 724 Broadway ,
If In doubt about this Sry It and be convInced ,

'on't toret saw , and uuuaber T1157.

.

. ,

i

.% TEU 'ro II IN J.Ur.
SoIlshloighi COIthh.1 tl no Snnr',.

I Ii lug $ J''etueitinr , hit llIiii.
Sel)Hough bel'cs that all the gooougM

to die young , since he did not die young ,

ho concluded to dIe a young a lie could.
lie went Into Chris Hansen's saloon about
midnight Saturday night and finding an in-

offensive
.

looking Swede of small tlber sit-
ting

.
there , hIt him In the neck. le had

prevIously been fired out of the Janhatansaloon for creating a ( .
was sent In for the patrol wagon , and a little
while later Ilougli was taking a rest behind
the bus of the city jail.

John Sandel , the patrol driver , was passing
a sleeplus night , and along In the early
hour of the morning ho heard] a tremenlOUInoise Inside the jail . liough had been put
Into the steel cage because of his grEat anx-
iety

-
to clean out the other cells , and In tie

dim light Sandal could see that something
unusual was golnon. . Hough caught a
glimpse , of him , and clued out , "Gool bye , "
tn a voice that was choking emoton.i
Good byes were Ikewhe distributed among
the other prisoner then hlough swung

himsel off. le taken his bed quilt and
] a noose , tie upper end of which

was fastened to one of the upper berths Ito
fastened the lower end arolnd his neck , and
then turned around three timmies . to ha sure
that the noose was well twlRted. When his
neck began to stretch , his arms and legs
commenced to ny , and their striking against
the Iron walls of the cage made a great corn-
motion.

.
. Sandel anti the jailer , rank Peter-

son
.

, rushed In and unlocked the door but for
a time were afraid to try to cut 'ilm down ,

for fear of their heads] toming Into contact
with one of hIs No 11 brogans. After watch.-
ing

.
for a little while , Sandel managed to get

time handcuffs on him , and then untwisted the
110050. lolgh dropped to the floor In a con-

dition
-

bordering upon obrlety , and burst Into
tears

Chief Scanlan and Officer Sandel hall a con-
ference (luring time aftHnoon at the cose: of
which the chief stated that lie was thinking
of laying Sandel off for ten days without pay ,

but hind not definitely decIded whether he
would do so 01 not.

IIIINNISOX-110S.

Olll011 or 1IHllt'H" .

We are positively gong: out of business In
this city: Our entire Ioek at net cos-
t.E'er'thln

.

Is going wih rush Monday
will be another day to be remembered.-
Don't

.

forget every artcle In our store Is
marked In plain net cost prices
Our time Is short In thIs city. Don't delay.
Buy your winter's supply. It will pay you.
Our store not open until 9 o'cloclt Monday
mornIng. DENNISON BROS..

_ Council Bluffs .

:IHHourl :111 ltUlIi4I.
Byron Metcalf . 'an , old soldier living at

larysvle , Mo. , spent last weak In Nebraska
attending an old soldiers' reunion , and Satur-
day visited Omaha for the purpose of mak-
ing

-
some purchases before returning home.

Among the purchases which he made for his
wife and babie was a large jag. lie crossed
the river about 9 o'clock In the evening
and left his grips In Ietclf Bros ' store
A little while later lie could not remember
where ho had left them and asked Otlicer
Slead to find them for him , whIch ito did
But by the time the grips were round Byron
was lost. lie fell Into the society of Zep-
hmaniah Hughes , who , on learning that he
had abut $ ] 8 of lila pension money left .

culth'atel1 hits acquaIntance. They spent
the night together drinking all

kinds of lquor , and Zephaniah unanimously-
voted )' trump. Yestday morning
Metcalf awoke to find himself lying on a
parch on Upper Broadway , and supposes lie
must have roosted there all night after

'Ilughes left him. He does not remember
anything about where he saw Hughes last
but he dos know that the $ lS has melted
like dew before the summer sun. Last even-
ing

-
Zephaniah was arrested and the charge-

of highway robbery was placed against lils
name. Only $1 was found among his
effects. .

The Iiardman piano wears like Iron.
SNAICId STORY.

IIicclist'N lmigenutt. IH Told h)' IVermL'iuhIs Sulh't."Oh , yes ," remarked n WashIngton blcy-

clut
-

, who Is fond of makIng long rides
through Ule adjacent country , to a Star writer
In response to O Inquiry , "I have some very
interesting experIences and hear some very
strange stories In the out.of.the.way places
I sometimes get Into , about the most re-
markable timing I have heard I heard last
week up here In I.udon county , In the shad-
OWl of the Illume Ridge As .1 was riding along
a peaant: piece of mountain road , nicely
aiiadd I saw a black snake stretched across
my track , und witmout gIving him much time
to think what was coming I dashed over him
and disabled himn. Then to put hint out of his
mlrery and keep up my erul of time serlptura'
injunction . I cot off my wheel and went back
to finish him V'hile I was at It a
came up with a basket of eggs on hisnatve
and a dog at his heels-

."Well
.

,' lie said In greeting , "I see you
done for hIm "

" 'Yes , ' said I. 'and he Isn't the ond. '
" 'Do you ketch many nappln' ? ' frt .
" 'Not often , but not many get away thateI

do catch ' .
" 'Ain't no danger to yer wheel runnln'over 'em , Is there ? '
" 'Of course not. '
" 'Wel ' lie saId apooget] ly. 'I didn't

. seen a about two
weeks ago that tried I and busted his tireclean open , '

" 'lie must have hit something else besIdes
the snake. '

" 'h"rhaps lie lid. I seen a hal of a hess
shoe with some nails In It the. sIde
of time snake after lie killed it. '

"The burst tire was of more
,

Interest to me
then

,
than the'snake , and I went after that.i 'Did hI fix up his tire , ' I Inquired." SNot much I was whacked right In

two. '
" Whmat did he d01 Foot I down to Round

11 ? '
'Well , lie thought he would have to , anti

started , but lie hiad't gone fifty feet , shovln'
the cycle along like a wheel-barrer when an
Idea struck him and he came back a runnln'to where lie left the snake.It was a powerful
long one . like these omoumutain racers glt to be ,
and he held I up fer a minute measuring it
with his eye. Thep lie lalll It down on theground , cut a rIng around its body as close up
to its ears as ho could glt and peeled that-
snake's skin off like you'd peel off I stookln' .
I thought he was goln' to keep I for a for-
gl-me-not. but that wasn't It. blowed It

little pump he had with him , tied
the open end wih some rlbber lie had , slap-
ped

.

I around wheel where time tire had
been , and away lie went I got down to
Round hiiil In about two hours , and I found
him settin' o.k the tavern porch lookln' as
fresh as if he'd been there for two weeks , antI
the snake-skin tire dld'nt have a crack In It '

" ' was the man's name ? " I asked
,
,

quie by this astonIshing tale.
never axed him , but lie was some fcl-

ler
.

from Washington , and looked like lie
might 'a been a congressman er somethin , '

"I've been looking for that man , " conclu-
mied the wheelman , "but I haven't found hIm
yet , and sometimes I almost thInk that Vir-
ginia chap was at least not following In time
footsteps of that other VIrgInian whose rec-
ord for veracity waR unimpeachable.

nlll tl Inlerrt'relee.At the carper of Fourth avenue and Smith
field street , says a l'ittshurg exchange , ' )
woman from Glenwood entered a crowded out-
going car. The conductor knew who she
was and that she resided In Olenwood . lie
suspected that she had made f mIstake anti
that she thought she was on a Second avenue
car , so he crowded up time aisle and politely
InquIred :

"Wher are you goIng , lady
my business ," she tartly replied .

The conluctor said nothing more and the
car sped along through Ihe dark , crossing the
Monongahela through the covered Tenth
street bridge and rapidly putting space be.
tween It and Glenwood. When It entered-
the big Knoxville incline elevator and
stopped nobody said a word After a mm-
ute's walt up it started , leaving the sparkling
electric light. far below ,

"My goodness ! " Icreamed the Genwodwoman to the conductor , "where Igoing , "
"That's my business ," dryly replied the

conductor ,

-lAM.I3 IN Si'tiN .-!Hnrlll" I'trlorl" . of Amnttnr"In Msti1Ii .
A correspondent of tthe Rw York Evening

I'ost , writing from MlrlrlIIsketches! the chiefeatures of social edl'rdlnnent In
SpanIsh capital , Of c ncL antI dances time

wrier says : :

The most striking flgimme antI the most
graceful dancers were In laine'

girl from Gib-

raltar
-

, she wore a ! crte blouse anti black
skirt covered with blaqIlce , and a girl from
Malaga Irenell . These two
were IJlre AllluslaN .. I Neboty but an

dexter-
ously

-Anlaluslan raNluly
have.conqueretk ! Irredemable de-

.formlty
.

and have danced o charmingly every
national dance of Span without the fain lest
evidence of her physlcll lamity . When she
walked you perceived ,tbat she was terribly
lame and that one hip protrUlet backward
and niarred' an oherl'l! figure.
When she danced she seemed whole and huer-

fet , and so Ingenious and were
time movements of her body saw
neither deormetl hip nor limp. The senoria
of :lalga delightful to look ,

her , languorous glances , her Ivory skIn
and her pyramidal cone of blue-black hair
with Inky shallows curling round neck and]

templel.
. the Spaniards cannot dance 0 waltz

and they only simccCd with the quadrille-
when they have suppressed the steps and
transformed each figure Into a series of
pretty salutations to suit the eXllresslvness-
of glance and smile. For the )
anilie exquisitely , sexes. But alas!

They waltz execrably . Their waltzing Is a
jump , a hOl a mea lngle! spin. They
caper room In the uglet fashion
and the time of the music 'I of the
galop Seated beside mmmc a curlet and

scentel youth from Minorca . I commented
morose aloofness from the waltzers ,

whereupon lie said with a contemptuous-
sigh , "I have learned to lance the waltz with
fimmgiish people at fhon. cannot dance it
now with Spaniards. )' don't knew what-
the waltz Is ." I assented fervently and asked
why they preferred umuodern] dances , for which
they were net suited , to their 0n , for which
they were seemingly born. hut the youth
hind nothing but melancholy contempt for the
national ilances. "Wewere getu ! cl'llzed
and advancIng like the rest of ,

protested , "unti Alfonso Nil. came to (the
throne and lS back hal n cenhlr )' . lie
revived enthusIasm for toros antI the
bales flamencos. lie walked arm In arm

toreos abroad and invited them to break-
fast

-

and enjoyed everything that kept tIme

country backward. " here was a yotmtim who
roflecied mind had ideas] . But I do not give
him for a normal youth of Madrid. These do
not reflect and are of a surety not burdened
wJUt the ghost of an ide.i..

rigodon , ! waltz . antI a vulgar polka dc-
spatched

-

with brevity and fur )' , time lame
girl was begged to eximibit the art of Anda-
iuisla She yielded to our fervid supplications
with a little deprecating smiie and wonder-
voluptuous lengthening of lid and yc.
Time half-veiled elcquence of glance mind

clrved red hip confessed : "I Is wrong , It Is
bold and Incorrect , but heart I am
charmed to do you this pleasure " lice hair
was beautifuly dressed , In thick polshed
rolls as smooth and gleaming as jet , wihwave so soft as to appear natural , undulatnlupwartl from the square forehead
time slightest tint of gold (through the chmange-
lees

-
paler of time skin. The bloom of the

rose upon time heart of time cheeks , and
time full lips were of a red deeper titan tim-
epomegranate flower . Between hair , eyes. eye-

brows
.

. lashes lips , cheeks , scarlet blouse
and black laca skirt , sh - was a lierfect study
In red and black. I hve not aeon on any
Spanish stage (lancli ! ' finished anti capt-
rating as hers. ' movement and
Lure was of surprise antI individual
charm knel on on knee and swayed
her bust as ketd' Independent of the
trunk , sprang to her , .,feet , continued time

movement from time ; lmjps , and hurrIed , from
prorocat lye languor tmuto . passionate defiance ,

terminating with a sudden emphatic gesture
Impossible to desct ! ' a shower of] Aferapplause , she and danced thetl! Nllaguena
national dance of Ialga. of time most
eloquent of measuref . wore shawls that

hal concealed theIr faces and after n little
teasing , supped to represent Ihaughty faIr eluding tl impertinent scrutin )

or a caballero . time muck of time castanets ts
heard above the ' nionotonous music ,

and the couple impulse drop theIr
shawhsqnd Plntomlm.'I'd danced a charming
step of the hightestaitl; 'losl.Joyml move-
mentR

. ,

, curving away.apd towards each other ,

alternating between flame and Ice In expres- .

siouu , and like all Spanish dances ending
with an abrupt and Impassioned atttude like
an unfInished plirae.

Afterwards time lame girl gave further proof
of an artistic temulperanuent. She samig , In r

delcIous. Indescribable vay several short
the people. These songs are

monotonous drone of trloets.] dropping from

shri upper notes to time softest thmroat gur-
. amid entllng , like the dances , after a

.velvet sight and cress , like a phrase abruptlyc-
onchtmdcd: wih a sob or a laugh For tbl
most part words and sentiment werE
Incretibly crude. Time wit was to fin& but
the verse was sung as only an artist could
sing It. This music of the people chanted
to time hoarse sob of time guitar , has a plain-
live charm that defies anaysls] It Is primi-
tive

-
, sensual , arid ineradicably perverse.

1t'IHII rlrjnl Ir.'r'zise.
Several year ago when W. F'. WhIte , the

present ivehl known piusenger traffic mana-
ger

-
of time Santa Fe ; was general passenger

agent of time same road , with headquarters
at Topeka Kan" , he had In hIs employ an
omee boy by the . name of W. J. Young , re'-
hates time Chicago Iosl lie was an orphan
lad about 1 years and , with an older
brother , house In a little room on the
outskirts of the town

lie was very industrious and often , won '

his work required him to stay after the
othEr clerks hal gone home at night , he
would sleep ems a desk In the ofce and would
be foundbusiy at work by first clerk
who the mornIng.

One day Mr. White fountt a carefully writ-
ten

-
anti sealed letter on his tlesk marked

"parsonal Openlng'lt lie read the follow-
ing

-
brIef communicaton ;

Mr. " my salary Is only
$10 per'month , and I can only eat two meals
a day. You know that Is not enough for a
growing boy I would lke to 'have lY pay
raised to $15 a month I can eat three
meals a day. If you cannot give me $[ a
mOth , I will work for $10 a month

W. J. YOUNG ,
" . I guess the boy will have to have

three meals I day , " laughIngly exclaImed
Mr. White.

Young remained In the servIce of the com-
pany

-
for many yeas , being promoted from

( line to time hI occuoled the nosition

Joseph
orct! ) passenger

10.
unlagent

. orthe road
-

at St

GIAS'I'S OP 'l'IIE1It KIND.

The largest mammoth tusk yet discovered
was sixteen feet In length.

Time largest cut Stone In the world Is In the
Temple of the Sun at Daalbe:

Time highest waterfall In the world , so far
as known , Is the Rlbb9n fal of tba Yosemite ,

which hiss a mheer nt 3,300 feet.
Time largest thlatez. In the wrld Is the

Paris opera house It'covers' over thre acres
of ground and coat lpO,000,000 francs.

The largest "nugget"; of pure copper was
token from the Quincy mine , Upper Peninsula
of Michigan , In 1893. WeiGht. 18,000 pounds

The largest ' : , the "nraganz " Is of
about time size egg. I weights ex-

actly
-

11 ounces valued 25000000.
Time highest poin ctosed by a nledStates railroad , pas on

level.
Denver & lo Grandt10,855 feet above sea

The largest fsrm ' United States eatof the MiasiasippiL I that belonging to the
Becker brothers if 'JeTeraon county , Weit
Vlrglnla-2,400 acres. oj

The largest masl o pure rock salt In the
world lies provInce of Gahcia! . Hun-
gary.

-
. It Is knowni tO be 100 miles long ,

twenty miles broad and 250 feet In thickness.-
The

.
largest and longest timber slide In the

world Is 'at Alprach Switzerland. It Is eight
miles long and composed of over 50,000 hewed
trees. Logs placed In it make the slide from
Mount I'ilatus to Lake Lucerne In from four
to six minutes.

The largest specimen of the domestcatedcanine ever known was ,
gush mnastiff . which was exhibited ft the
great bench show of 1888. Piinuimmnon lacked
less than an Inch of being three feet high at
the shoulder and weighed excty 214 %
pounds. Soon after the the dog
show Phiniimpion was sold cose rich :ounlAmerIcan for several thousand
believed that the dog Is still In this
country but exact information tu that effect
[Is lacklni.

.

vIcTIiIs OF SUPERSTITION>

Chinese Belevo All
Missionaries

Sorts or Stores
,

Told- .
TROUBLE WAS BREWING FOR SOME TIME

. -
Schlll" nt II-Cht'l" had ItN' Cioseil

I'rc'iuia tl tht' MmtMmtt're to
Aln )' the 11"111) ' to

time 1..rt.I""erl.

BOSTON , Aug. 11.Time Standard ] wiil to-

morrow
.

print an exhaustive interview with
Miss Clara M. Cushmiuman of Dradham , con-
cerning

.
time mIssionary situation In China.

Miss Cushman was for many years a mis-
sionary

-
In Peking , having been sent by the

same society ns that Uller whose auspices

18 Hartford has been uvorking at Ku.
Chen! In this Interview , Miss Cushmnuaei as-
serts

.
a belief that these latest massacres

are one of the results of time recent war
between China and Japn. ]u.Cheng Is
man )' hundreds on miles from time central
government lt Ieldng and I Is probable that
time people had only rumors of the trouble
anti so got all sorts of stories , some of which
may have startcrl the trouble.

"The uniformed Chminese , " Miss Cushman
continued , "beleve that time foreign mission-
aries

.
cut out time eyes amid hearts of the

natives to use for medicIne. They arE quick
to accept any story that they hear , so that
the foreigners there can never tell when a
mob will come upon them ,"

Miss Cushmnan thus describes] Ku'Cheng :

"Ku.Cheng I quite a distance from F'oo-
Chow up the Mln river. I Is waled city
of about 220,000 inhabitants and has the
reputation of being a very neat anti clean
city. Lomug-hlimmg Is still further inland , Miss
hartford has nn assistant , Miss 'ilnia '
Rouse of Minnesota . who was probably n!In tile massacre mis her name was not men-
tionetl . The missionary society of time
Metimotlist Episcoimal church has two other
miasionaries at lCu.Cimemug . 11ev M. C.
cox , presiding elder of Ku-Cheumg district ,
timid Dr. J. J. Gregory In charge of
hospital. Time cmli )' bulhlhl owned b

Wiey
Methodists In a cimapei , yalued at $200 , In
which time average attemmulance of Sunday
worship last year was 250. The homeschools auuti hospitals are In hired houses ,
which fact saved time buildings and In-
mates front the fate of time Englsh mission-
aries

-
and their "buidings ,

IH }PAHNG TO I1ETURN Hmm
Miss Cumshmman being -In a Position topeak of Miss llartforti . who so narrowlescaped deaths] at the hands of the vegetarians ,through Personal aequalntanc , sa's of her :

"Miss hartford was sent to Ku-Chieng'in 18S8
by the Wommman'mu Foreign Missionary' society
oU the Methodist Episcopal ' hurch. Shewas at that time a very popular teacher
In time public schools of Dover N. H. Suehal no father , mother brother or

but Is entrely devotE1 to her ' Riter
.

Alhouh the for which site
expired she has steadiy refused toaccept time vacation , with of

visiting America , saying she preferred to
stay In China with the work antI finally die
there But because of ill health and neell'-
of rest she had almost made tip her mind
to take the needed vacation when the troubles
came on. Mrs , tiderman of Hyde Park , the-
corresponding secretary of the New England
branch of the society has written to her
advising her to take this opportunity while
the country Is settling down again , to come
to America Miss lartford Is In charge of
time Ku-Cheng antI Long-fling districts of
time Foo.Chow WO n's conference Her re-
port to time last annual conference showed
In the Ku.Cheng district enl boarding school
with nn enrolment of forty-four ; fourteen
day . enrolment of 200 ; one
bIble
twenty.

traIning
"

school wih enrolment or

Mrs. Aithea M. Todd of this city Is
under appoIntment to Join Miss Hartford
Kum-Cheng and was expected to leave In
about a month 'That the trouble has been
long brewing seems proven by part of a-

letter received by Mrs. Alderman from Mia-
hartford. . It Is dated' Foo.Chow , May 2 ,
and says : "I was obliged to close the
women's and girls' schools April 9 on ac-
count

-
of fears of local inmiurrections. TImu,

English mission closed their schools two
wEeks earlier , but I had fopcdmaters might
clear up' anti so held on. foul] I
could not 'stand out any longer. Every one
thought the schools ought to be closed , so I
yieldEd Then I was sick B when Dr
Gregory urged me to come to Foo-Chow antI
have a rest I came "

Miss Cushman thinks the criticisms made of
Untet! States Minister Donby are unjust
as , during her residence In Peking , he Iud
been very careful to protect the mIssIon-
arIes' rights was en friendly terms ivi .hi theta
and they esteemeti

.
him very highly.- -p-

Old " "

.rlH ul.1 :F'airy'was once a beautiful woman.

Via formerly meant a farm and not n
house

Girl formerly signified any young person
of either sex. . .

Duke once meant any leader. The word.
Is from the Latin. '

Hag once meant any old person , whether
male or female

maUel
Galon'as originaly

.
a pitcher or jar , no

Jade originally slgnlne any rude person ,

without 'regard to .

Craven was at frt a man who hal craved
or begged his le an enemy.

Polite at meant polished and was
appled to any smooth , shining surface.

word "Idea" formerly meant I com-
pleted

-
performance , whether mental or physi-

cal. .
n.ll" Its Itegamlar #'Vurk.

Chicago Tribune : "A doter Is a blamed
nuisance , but I man has to have one occa-
sionahly , I suppose , " grumbled Mr. Psulker ,

"It's tmiy liver that's out of order , Isn't I,
doctor ? " e"No , sir , " promptly replied the physicianf
"Your liver Is In perfect conditon , runs full
time , all never takes a . It Is the
only part of you that isn't out of order It-

isn't your liver that needs doctorln It's
the rest of you , sir. You secrete more bile
than you can consume. That's all that ails
you. Geed day , sir ",

-- '

T'l'IAl . NI' "onl '.
Ciimiruct&'rIai 1(95 7t.-c 110011.11O4vetioma .,

that section of New York City
which lies nearest tIme bay , says anler In
llmsrper'a Weekly. several foreign cololiel
have been deposited by the nod of imimuigra'

ton which has been pouring for fO many
years through time Narrows

The ltusso.i'ohishm Jews have formed a col.
ony which fills several streets on (the lower
East aide of the city , and here time pure type
of the Hebrew swarms , to thin exclusion of al-

most
.

every other race. They come from lttms-
ala , Austria , Pohanti] and Heumanla , mind In II -

mot ever )' Instance landell hero witimout
means , anti were taken core of hy their rich
brethremm , who provhled them wlh heiter .
food mmiii clothing threugh time of tim-
etiniteti lebrcw cimaritles , until timO ) ore its
a help them8IVs. New Yurk-

hal between 200,000 011 250,000 of thesoeo. .
Ille , antI] the majority that number Inhabit-
the one section of time city ,

Their language Is time JUdapoGerman , anti it
Is missile, UI of words of time Ormau language
of the musiddie ages 111 a copious asiimnixtumr-
oof

,

Hebrew , as wel 1 of wormis, front other
languages of natous time Jews live with. The
freedom of In America has encour'
aged time pumimhicatltimt of mere newspapers and
journals In time Jllaeo.Oerman language-
than mire litibhisimeti nmms' countries :

anti a remarkable fact Is tiero to be noted-
that whereas mn )' of time Jeuva living In hits-
sin male no erort to learn to speak time Hus-
sian . novel sell of freetiomu
In America stmulates time intent ambiton
for , aul prompty !come Americans mmli thIngs
which will tend to their atlvancemnent , ninny
even changing their names , so that all liar-
.riers

.
to their success may be removed. There

are hundreds of teachers In tIme colony who
find employmuent glvlu private lessons iii-

English. . .
The sweat shops , thoc moder slave pens ,

furnish eunployment to the majority of the
people although peihlnp antI cl 1maklnp
are also favorite .

generally consist of two or three rooms ; for
these they pay H a month ; but with all the
struggling the )' generally manage to maIn-
tain

-
n small bank account .

During time summer the people live on the
streets as mitch lS posslhle , escaping from
their close and crowtet quarters , coil, dtmrimig

time hot varIety of street life
Is perfectly bewihtlering-amnLi a conlnslon-
of push carts filled us'iihu all mmmaminer of mmie-

rcimatmdise

-
, swarms of children surround hI

time leo cream i'enulers time Isabel of strange
tongmmes a confusion of "ancient alll
smells . " squllng babies , hawlln ,

gossipIng , amud strange business sigmu-

sin hebrew characters ; venerAble Shmylocks

with long beards , aimmi greasy curls , or peahms ,

straggling down in front of timeir ears , worn
in mmcccrdmnco: with tIme law which says "Ye
shall not cut rounti time corners of your
heads , " their strong features overcast by thin
tirniti and servile air which marks the long-

suffering
-

, ever.persecuted race , ivhmo mmo-

waeemn almost happy , even In these surroummu-

dfogs.

-
.

Little hoyt' ' With pennies exchanging their
wealth for small utatmbs of ice croons cm :

squ.res of brown paper , whmicim timey linger
over in omg-drawn Ucks of epicurean joy.
Old married women who cover tmi.mr own
hair , or tIme remmmants of it , withi coarse brown
wigs , not always straight and tithy. iiighmly

colored drinks are dispensed in liberal uuan-
titles for a cent a glass through : a hole in
the bottom of a long-stenmnmed bottle , which
then reposes peacefumhiy in time pail of liquid
refreumiment , tIlling itself imp for time next
lucky mnan , while time proprietor of tht sin-
pie labor-saving device loafs and invites his
custom or ,

Snmahl congregations gather for religious
services on time Sabbatit in rooms over stores
or at time back cf saloons. In the several
more imretentious synagogues , however , ( hO-

eervices are very interesting. The met : oc-

cupy
-

the main floor , wearing their hints , amid

all ( lie nmarricul men and some of time conf-

irumieti

-

boys also 'earing time taillthm , or
shawl , w'thi which time moro devout envelop
the face anti head at times. Time wommien oc-

cumy
-

the gallery , vhmere they are screenetl
from the gaze of the men , There Ii an air
of freedom about the services , time niemm coni-
umg

:-
and going , changing their seats or mno-

ving
-

about durimmg the chant. One sociable iii-

dividual
-

passes his highly perfumned snuff-
box about among lmis neighbors , while an-

other
-

rires and crosses the aisle to ask for a
pinch :s'hiie' it is goimmg around.

Time one redeeming feature of tenement
life is the companionhmip whmihm conies from
close contact wttii sympatimetic mind congenial
spirits , and this fellowship is so strong timat-

it rises above many of the disadvantages and
miseries of time crowded life.

Among time Jewa there are many' social
anti reiigoun! gatherings and feasts to
brighten thmeir lives. Their popular pubiio
bards , called "badcimon , " enliven their svetlding
and other festivities ,withi verses conmpose-
dextemporaneously. . lie rises , for instammce , to-
'give a toast to Mr. Derenstine , as follows :

Lathes nrc not satisfied unless they havesome cantly ,
Anti gentlemen are not right until they

drink some braimmlv ,
Let us , therefore , drink rigimt here , of time

brutnuly stromig mmml line ,
And let tie give a rimgimmg cheer for Mr.

Berenstbne.

luG .ioiis iN i'ItOSI'EC'l' _

Neaa' Yo rio Eu I (' run mice I vol v i gt-

Imumm' 3itiliimia ,
Time estimate whmichu Chief Engineer Fteley-

of the aqueduct mnakems of time new storage
reservoir contract is $5,882,690 , says the New
York Sun. Time work imas been let omit tinder
contract to Joimn U. McDonald for $5,473,060
which is considerably less thnmm time estimate ,
but the opinion is very generally ermtertaineui
that with the extra necessary to be paid
imnd not included time contract time new
work will cost not less than $6,000,000 , In
his estinmate of public exp'enuliturea for which
the City of New York is to issue bonus here-
after

-
, Mayor Strong on April 2 Imut at $5,000-

000
, -

tIme prospective expense of time Jeromno
Park reservoir , estimating the land at $3-

000,000
, -

and the work of constructiom : at $2 -
000000.

Though likely to be one of time most expen-
sive

-
of time pmmimhic works in which time City of

New York hiatt engaged it wihi by no means
overtop some previous enterprises , The
Brooklyn bridge imas cost for construction
purposes mini ! for land neeuied for approacimea
17000000. The new Parks in time annexed
dIstricts cost $8f00,000 , The Cormiehl damn , a-

part of the city's aquetluct systenm , is to coat
$3,600,000 , which , with the Jerome l'ark res-
ervoir

-
adiletl , will bring time total cost of the

new Croton aqueduct up to 35000000.
In striking contrast with these expentlituros

"Aye ! There's the rub ! "
And that ought to be enough in itself to seal the

"
doom of bar soap. This rubbing with soap

may get clothes clean , if yu work hard
- 1 enough , but can't you see how it wears

them out ?

Follow the directions that come on') every package of Pearline , and yotl'l'l
, find

',. . I that you not only do away with the hard
I and ruinous work of rubbing-but that OU

I save time , and actually get better results ,
__ o.k At every point Pearline is better titan
" soap , But the mere fact that Pearline

"IV' 1 the rubbing-that ought to settle it.

BEIVARE Peddlero will tell you " ( liii Is as
good as" or "the same as Pearl-

Inc.
-

. " IT'S FALSE-Pearhjne is never peddled , If your
grocer sends you an imitation , be honcst-wd ii 6ath , G3

- COUNCIL BLUFFS ,, -c
013.

- '

_
STEAM DYE WORKS

- All kinds of Dyeing
and Cleaning done ini: the highest style ofthe art. Faded and

CA , % - stained fabrics made
' Yg w to look as good as

D Y E new. Work promptlyaoo. and delivered-! : In all parts ot theJORK 0 country. Heed for
.

_ _. .
gvt

'
1 pricou.st.-
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.
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. fln.dway, aear Oort.4 -

,, - . ..
WI t ru Depot , Council

.__ -- -' - ' huUi, law. .. Tel. 522.

ii time eliy's original outlay for ( ho oily hsil-
of $0,000 , uu'imicim serums almost insignificant
whmeti eoitmpmmrc,1 with ( lie coat of time big mar.-
ble

.
court imotiac at time one siulo of it , which

cost $1,000,000 , nmmml time poatoflice on the otime #
iitie , wimich east 7000000. New 'ork'a Cr0.t-
eim

.
uaier Imhtmetiuict is lmy far Its immoat eX-

iCIisi'C vubhie work , butt lmecumnumsrliy speak.
lug , it is a 'ery good investment for the city
and the city treasury , too.-

'Vi

.

, horror of It.
Chicago Record : I.angutiui lester-'hIecr't

What hmuppenetl to hlt'avy Iloskins ?
Mttalng MatthewNo.La-
mmgttiul

.

Lester-lIe foutti' a bottle dat wmi ,

half full of sommiethin' dat looked like whisky ,
an' ito drinks it ,. amu' it tum'mms out. to be diiim-

setilcimme iiat cures ulat tireti cthin' , an'
now do poor feliosv ii lookin' ler work ,

CURES SOROFULA ,
BLOOD POISO-

N.S

.

THE

CURES CANCER ,
ECZEMA , TETTERI

SBLOODp

Save be-
How ? '

ls' ltti'iN-

flAEY'S' UNIQUE CUA1N-

of

[

its. Out' price is 15c por'bottle. '
Lzum'go 1.00 lze-otsr in'Ico 75c-

.8liOllllll

.

& MCO11llOll llr
1513 DODGE ST. ,

2d Iooi' WCt P. 0. , Ousnlla ,

GIWIPANOLE , M. D1

The Good Samaritan. 20 Years' Experience. I

1tLA1)E1t OL IIS1IASIOS OF MEN A2'IXI
%'OMLN. l'ItOI'itiLTOIt Ot TIlE

W'OitLIi'm II EISIIAL I1SIIN.
SAltY OF MI'DICINE ,

, . .-

.

'i
,

,
I '

'

. I

,
' ;

1' > "k-

I treat the following Dseases :
Catarrh of time htead , Throat amid Lungs' Dip,

eases of limo Eye mmmi Ear , Fits end Apopoxy,
heart Iiemtse , Liver Cohmmpimmlmmt , Kidney Corn.-
hiituittt

.
, Nervous DehiIit' , Mecatni Dci-preNpiloca , 1.044, of Illanhtood .

lucas SVeakticssp. , liimlmetea , ItrimmhL'a lila-
cttso

-
, St. Vitu' 1)uimce) , itimt'mmmnmutienm , l'araiyaie ,

Vhiito Swoimimig , Scrnfmmitm , t'cvcr Sores , Titan.ors niad FINtIIILI lit nato rcstso'cd'lthtout the kisile or dreis'iaWdrop ofblooel. ".VOOUIIII with 15craclicatc or'ns rcHt ored tahealth , IropNy cured withouttaiitig , f4IlccImih Attention givc-to l'rIvate saud Vcuereaal IiMense9-oftall IcineSs , $ ,50 to $see Inri'eit forany Venereal ii4cuse I caumnot curewkltout Mercury , 'l'mmpo Wormmms remooveut
in twoor thmrvo hmommrs , onto 1a3' . lieumurrhoidg-
or I'iies ctmiei-

.TIIOSII
.

WHO ,tliE AVI'r.ICTEI)
Will save life auth iiuinuim'cmii of doilarms by call.
ing 0mm or using 'I
OR. 0. W. PANQIE'S HERBAL MEDICINES

Tim , , emily I'hiysIm'iumm iviui cain tell 'wltmutahhl-
'a nmras without mttktg ma mimmestiom , ,

TIe mit it iiatamicmi semi tar Qimcatio
Ulammk , No. 1 (or mmmcm , , No.2 mr stoirmemi ,

A ii corresponmiemico surkily eonfldenUat ,
lletiiciimu aent by express. Addrtsa all lctttrl-

G. . W. I'ANGI.E , 1. fl , '1

555 L3ioowy. COUNCIL gIUFp $(
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